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2!1. Varila awle,.icu,rcl.--Redhead. 
This is uot now oue of the more c’ommoii of the duc~lts, altliouyll 

it iii:ly still IJ~ properly designated commou. There bare been reg- 
ular \-isitations of nwrll groul~s, coillposed of im~les aud females, 
the htter usually l~redomiuatiug, to the Oberliu Water Works res- 
ervoir siuce its cstal~lislm~eut. 111 the mxrsliex it is usually fouud 
iu the c~oiiil~:riiies of Baldpates, where it can be readily distiu- 
gtiislied by its color 1)atteru. During the period of my studies ut 
Cedur l’oiut I lmve uerer seeu any large coml~:~iiies of this species. 
The groups arc more often composed of less tlmu twenty iudirid- 
uals tliau more. The earliest migration date is Mar& 4, 1!)04, 
nnd the latest sl)riug record is April 23; tlic medi;tii slwiiig arrival 
is M:wch 1“ aud the usunl time of departure is uear the middle of -1 
April. Xy ouly fall record is October 21, 1907, when two were 
seeii. 

30. Uwilu ~nllisncl,ia.-Cnlivas-haclr. 
My records iudicate irregular wcurreuc’c, but there xre doubtless 

some iudividunls amoug the host of ducks in the marches each mi- 
grtition 8eBsoii. Judgiug wholly from my own records I would ~11 
this duck uiiconiniou and irregular. From April 13 to 20, 1003, 
there were four males and oue femnle ou tlic Oberlin Water Works 
reservoir, ;uid on Xovemher I9 nnd 21 of the same year one vis- 
ited the same solace. Migratious seem to take place :tt the same 
the as the f\edhe:1d, old the birds well 1laVe 1lSUall~ be?11 lUelll- 

hers of tllc COllll~illI~ of H:lldlJates, Itedlie:ids, etv. k’isliermeu Uld 
limiters stfrte tlmt this is it fast disiilqreariiig species at the 
imwlier: 1 . 
:31. Jltrt,ilu l/cal’iltr.--Ureater Scnul) Duck. 

Tolerably coinmou duririg the earlier 1Jilrt of the migrations iu 
slkug. and latter llart in fall. The slxing migrations occur dur- 





hi:: tlie second week of March, iudividuuls liugcriuf until the third 
\veeli of Al)ril. I hare oue record for May 15, lS!K). The birds 
returu during tlie middle of October aud liliger until wiuter weather 
begins, which was Dec~einber 29, 1902. ‘I’licre hare been nuuierous 
visitations to the Oberlin JYater Works reservoir duriiig the vcr- 
ml uiigratioiis. Groups are more ofteil secti ou the ol~cn waters of 
the lake tlmu is tlie case with the nest slxcics, but iiumbers also 
feed iii the more opeu areas of the marshes. 

52. XaMa aflirlis.-Lesser Scaup Duck. 

Iherythiiig considered this is the most almudaut of the ducks. 
It literally swarms in tlie marshes during late Xarch aud the 
most of April, where feeding c~onilxiiiics corer large areas of the 
open waters of the marshes. On ~Iond:~~s, close days, they feed 
and l)lay and wurt on a certain large olwi area near the mouth of 
Hlack (‘hauiiel, al)l);lreiitly l)ossewed of a feeling of security. 011 

opcw days they are flying wildly alwut, many seeking refuge ou the 
oljeii lake beyoud row-boat rnupe (sllooting from pan-er boats is 
uula\vful) . Median dates of arrival in Fpring are March 23, and 
the bulk do not return before the last of October. Most of the 
birds hare left by the first of .Ntty, but I found a flock of upwards 
of 100 as late as JIay 22, 1!)09. i\ few ljairs breed witjliin reach of 
small bodies of water near Oberlin, and I liavc some evidence for 
believing that a f’e\v pairs breed in the vicinity of Cedar Point 

1xol)er. There are always some few wounded iniliriduuls~ about 

the bay and marshes all summer. but these are not breeding birds. 

I”roni about the first of May until the third week of May it is a 

common thing to find numbers of this duck washed up on the bay 

side of the sand spit dead or dying. Careful examination of the 

cadavers in :I number of instances has failed to rereal any wound 

or other l)liysical defect. It is possible that death has been caused 

by lead poisoniug, as reported for similar eases elsewhere. 

Female Scaul) Dwks may be readily identified by the area of 

white at the base of the bill. 

3% UU~ila coZlnr,is.-12ing-neclied Duck. 

1%~ marliings of this duck are not sufficiently distinctive at il 
d:hluce to inalic identification certain. On April 9, 1900, and Mril 

G to 32, 1004, one individual visited the Oberlin Water Works res- 

eiroir. My other records are May 25, 1903, one at Elq’ria, on the 

Hack river, March 20, 1904, at Oak Point, Larch 25, 1907, two at 

Cedar Point, April 24, 1909, two on a small cemetery pond in Ober- 

lin. I hare relied on specimens in hand or at close range for all 

of these records. It seems lxobnble that the species is mow nu- 
~~crous in individuals than these records \vould indicate. 





for several days \vithout showing (‘Oll(‘Cl’ll about llCOlk! all arountl 

the euibanhmcut. Suvh compnnies were always nkixcd nialcs and 
females. Early 111 tlic season the males usually 1)reclonlinated. but 
late in April or early in May the females 1)redominnted. I haw 
nwer found them tiumerous at Cctlar l’oilit. Oii t\vo occasions 
there was an ocwsional Huffle-licad antong the Lesser Scaul)s 
washed ul) 011 the bay side of the saml sl)it. Three were seen on 
every risit to Cedar I’oint the winter of 1!107-8. These duclts arc 
not much hunted and are therefore not at all wary, 1)ermitting a 
close al~proach. 

x. Hn1YAtln 7~lyen~cczis.--Old-xc~ua~~. 

Irregular in its owurrence. Of the sewn owurrenwx since 1Wi 
three have been 011 tlte Oberlin \Yater \Vorlis reservoir. On March 
11 and 12, 1903, there were two females and one male there. the 
male in high color. One \vas sllot 011 a small pond north of Ober- 
lin on April 22, l!Wi’i ; also a male in higli color. The only (‘etlar 
I’oint record is of t\vo birds on November 12, l!lOo(;. Thcrc were 
reports of numbers during the winter otf I,orain, 1901-2. but my 
only record for that winter was one at Oak Point. Deccmbcr 23. 
Lorain tialiernien tell tales of these birds being caug’ht in gill nets 
at a delnli of many fathoms. Four slwimens in the Oberlin Cal- 
legc collection have the remark written oii the labels, “Caught in 
gill iiet off Loraiii.” 

3s. Okkw~iw tZe!/Zu/rtli.-\\‘liite-\\iii~~(l Qotcr. 

The only actual calnure of this species ilt Cedar I’oint must lw 
accredited to Messrs. li’. AI. Root and S. Metcalf, 3Iuy 10, I!fOS. 
They report 1lilVillg seen :I number of otliers in the wnkl~ny from 
which this one \vas taken. I hare beeti reasonably certain of the 
presence of this slrecics at Cedar I’oint and Oak Point, but al~sclicc 
of specimens lnerented entering it as certain. 

Other records for the eastern lxwts of the lake shore in the re- 
giou covered by these studies are: Al)ril 27 and AIay 3, lS!U, by 
II. Warden, I,orain ; I)eceml)er 4, 1!10::, a flock of fourtern at Oak 
Point, Xovcmber l!), 1906, a flock of six east of IIiiroi~. 

3’3. ~‘riunlwtlc?xz ja?,zclicerlsis.-Ieuddy ~ucl~. 

Of regular occurrence as a migrant, but clearly tIecw:tsinji iit 
numbers. Of regular o(*(*urrence on tlte Oberlin Water Works rcs- 
ervoir from IY’JX until 100-l, since wbicb none hart been seen there. 
The first birds reached the reserroir about April 13, usually re- 
niaining a full niontl~. T8hey returned about the middle of Octo- 
ber and remained two to four weelis. This duck reaches the 
marshes near the last of March, leaving May 13, 1907. Like the 
Miffle-liead,early con:l)anies contain more males than females, but 
with late conilkinies the reverse is true. I haw seen more Rud- 



~ONI3---OS GIRDS OT: CED.\R hIST. 1tn 

d.vs near the short in the lnltr than on the 1nnrs11 side. This is 
oue of the unwary tlnc.lcs, prrtllitting n near :r]q>ro:icl~. nnrl IIRII- 

:111x preferring to dive mtller tllnn to take win:: \vlieil too c~lonely 

pressetl. 

W. C7rcr1 l/y7)ci.bnrea.-I.eiser Snow Goose. 

,I Sock Of over sixty wax RW’II at close range on October 29, and 

nilother of thirty-eight on Korenrhcr 32, 1XX. The first flock was 

flying iulautl fi’onl off the l;llre, nhont n mile west Of Huron: the 

lf’ig:. S.--Jliiiil)F1’-C;IlI]lrC1 cln~res riorth of the I,;llie I,;~bOr;itory. 
The hlowont 1~1s r*nrli(.lllll. A~~tl~~or~owi. i\rtelliisin. Salk iliterior. 
Spotted Sniidl~ipers ries:t in grass ‘I~iiiiclies in situxtions like this. 
I [NT also Ore found the Field Sp:lrrows nesting, while many 
cbtlicr species of SOII~ I)irds frctl alit1 sing all nlwut 2nd Over it. 

ceco11t1 flock was flying on1 nvcr the lake half a mile west of Rye 
mxrl1. Of course nhsoliltc~ idcntificntic~n wns inipossihle, hut the 

prolmbilities all favor lhe s\lplmsition that these Ilids helonyrd to 

tliis ,r;periea. 

41. Cl~cu cn~r~~7cscf:~zs.-T~l~ie Gonsc. 

The first to Ile recdnrtletl l’rnilr tllis wginii were cnptnred on tliP 
Olwlin Water Works wserwir Octnl~er 2S, 1WG. The only other 

records seem to lw n flock of tlrirty. Octolwr 20, and n Bock Of 

eightrcw, Nnvemlwr 12. l!KG \vcst of Iluron. There can be little 
doubt tllnt llntli illis at111 tire last s]wxies is of more (‘omnion ncrur- 
reuce than these records indicate. Gunners bun& all geese to- 





45. Rotartrtls Tofti(li,zosits.--Eittern. 
,I commoii breetler iu the u~arshex. The first arrive uear the first 

of Alwil. more ofteu after tlrau before, mid most have gone south 
11y tlie iuitltlle of O&ber (tllst, last, 19OY). I hare uerer beeu for- 
iuuate eunugli to tlud :I uest, lmt if nue (au judge of the nesting 
place by the lueseuce of tbc birds. it is amoug the rankest vegeta- 
tion where luunau progress is made uext to impossible by the depth 
of the iiiucli aud tlir tleusruess of the brakes and cattails. Dur- 
iiig the court inf seasoil the air is ofteu lxtlpitaut with the peculiar 
mate (~111. O(~~asioually nue may see three birds rise suddenly 
t’roiu the regetatinu iii svvift c.b:rsiug flight, arid suddenly disap 
l,e:it agiiiii into the repetntiou. Ihiring the migrations iudi- 
vitluals are freclueiitly fouud iii auy wet lkwe, eveu in the deep 
gnrges. In early fall tliey n-nuder iutn the streams well toward 
their sourc~es. aud flsli for frogs iii the open borders of the stream. 
It is ou such owisious that they wu be studied to advantage, 
for they are iiot able to llitle themselves iu the vegetation. 

l(i. Irnh~~77c7r 7(x e.rGs.--Least Bitteru. 

‘I”oler;ibly ~nuimnu iu the marshes all siiu~u~~r. My rcrnrtls in- 
tlicate tllnt the migrations owur about the first of JlilS. On April 
5, 1904, out remianed lwrc’lied iii a tree ou the Oberliu College 
c~:uiilms all day, nlmcariiig to be exhausted from a long flight. This 
earlier date may iiidic3tc that the actual first wave of migrants 
passes just before the greatest ware of migration, which usually 
sw3q)s through this reyinu duriug tbe tirst week iu May. I bare 
uerer been able to tiud this bird after the breeding season. While 
one may always be certaiu of fiutliu g a caoiisiderable number of this 
Hittprn iu the marshes iit summer, it is uovvhere as numerous as I 
have always found it, at the I,ickiu g Reservoir. uenr the center of 
tlie state. Its uest is skillfully l)lacOed among the rushes and reeds 
alwut four feet from the surface of the water, with uo runway 
lendiug down. The birds fly easily am1 are able to reach the uest 
witbout dnugcr of Buocl~iny it out. 

4i. ,17~7en I(crorliaa.-Great Blue IIerou. 

Regular, but lmrdly commou, from about March 20 to October 20. 
Most rerortls are of single birds seen fyiug, but occnsiounlly two 
are seeu togetlier. alit1 in the fall it is uot uniisual to see a com- 
11any of a dozen or f’cwcr birds ou the beach or about the fish 
~miiiiils. There must l)e ii small uestiug place somewhere uear Ce- 
dar I’oiut, but it lms uerer beeu discovered to my knowledge. I 
bare ucvcr seeu a uest of this species iu the awn under cousidern- 
tinu. During L\tigust tlwse birds frequent the river gorges, where 
they are pretty rcrtaiii to meet death at the liauds of some “man 
with a gun." 



48. Herorlias egwtta-Aniericxn Egret. 

There is n specimen in the collec+ion of Mr. R. IL Jump, of Oher- 
lirr. which was captured hy Mr. Jump prior to 1885, in the vicinity 
of Oberlin. and x specimen in the collwtioii of Mr. ‘1. Hengnrtner, 
of Lnrnin, tdiell near Lorain in 3807, by Mr. Hengnrtner. These 
were undoubtedly wanderers far out of the ordinary range of the 
species. 

49. Butorides c;~resce%s.-Green Heron. 

&L tolerably common breeding bird nwr the whole region. The 
first nligrnnts reach us near the 25th of Alwil, 2nd the most IIZITA 
lel’r the region by the first of October. The latest record is X0- 
wmber 13, 1897, when one tarried in the vicinity of the Oberlin 
Water Works reservoir all the autumn. T’rior to 1900 it was not 
nnnsnnl to find groups of a half dozen nests ii1 the hntton bush 
thickets nt Onlr Point and elsewhere, Init of kite yenrs nests ore 
i~inre often I’olind singly iu sncli situntions or in orchnrds. They 
snnletimes resort to thickets of slender second growth nlnng the 
I~ortlers of strenms. These herons e;lt great numbers of grnss- 
hoppers, ns esnmination of stomachs ljroves. 

EC!. Sj/cticorcr.r wycticorvr l/tcc;ilr.s.-TSlnck-~rn~~~Iied Sight Heron. 
The only slwiiiien tnken ili tlie region is now in tile cnllec$inn nf 

Mr. R. E. ~Juml), of Oberlin. I h:lre senrched for the bird in win, 
Imt nm not yet cnnrinwd that it is ns rare ns the lack of SIICC~SS 
would indicwte. 

.Sl. Ii!all~ts crle,qa7ls.-King Rnil. 
On three T7lsits to n Ingoon on Jlidtlle Rnss islnnd the King Rnils 

hnrc been the most c~onspicvous Ijirds there. All of these risits 
were n month nftcr the breedin :: seaPoii, so it is likely that x good 
mnny young birds were among the lot. In t,lie Anndusky marshes 
the birds are less easily found. nod seem to be less numerous. Dir- 
ing the migmtinns single intliridnnls inny be f’nnnd practicnlly nny- 
where out of the woods. I hnve met them along roadsides, in barn 
yards, nhont small field l)nnds, in the mnrshrs, nnd along the sand 
spit. Awny from the wet places the single birds are nsnnlly no 
mnw wnry thnn :L lieu, lmt in the mushes they pet nut of sight, 
qlliclilg, or even fly nwny from one. The spring migrntinn seems 
to take place during the first w&i of XInq’. In 1906 I found two 
iudividnnls at the snntl spit on October 15, and one on the 22d. 
Whether or not this is nnnsnnllg lnte I nm nnnble to say, sinre 
these nre my only fall records. 

52. ll’allus ?:il-(lilliaalc,~.-Tirgii7in Rail. 
Common in the nrnrshes from the middle of April until the first 

of October, ant1 not infreqiicntly fonnd in any wet place. A pair 
raised a brood of elercn in a small swamp made by removing earth 



for tilli1g. less tlr:lii tc11 rotls from the Oberlin \Vater \Vorlis res- 

tbr\-air , iii tile s1mmiw of 1907. The 11carest occ.nl)ied d\velling- 

liouse \c:ks about t\\-e1ity rods away. Men with tcauls were re- 

movillg earth iron1 :I ba11B about three rods fro111 the 1lest ercry 

th.V. I 11;1\-e fou11tl this rail iii ill1 of the 111nrshy strealll 111outlls. 

\vliere the nest is 1~lacecl upoil :I grass tussocl;, :I~~\-:lys at least six 

i11clics alrore tllc water. The l)ecaliar ~111s of tliese birds are 01x 

of tl1e features of the marshes ili suim3er. Iii my experience this 

rail tlusl1es 1nore readily tlla1l the Sow, and is incli11ed to fly far- 

ther. Judgiiig fro111 tlie iiuiiiber of’ birds actually seen, it is the 
iliore ~oiiiiiioii. JIy earliest (late for 21 iiest wit11 eggs is May 8, 

1 :m. 

53. f’o1xwa cuwZi~c~.-Sara ; C’arolinx Enil. 

C01n1i101~ iii tlic inarsl~cs fro111 the first week iii April until tlir: 

last \V‘x!i of October. :uid ofteu met v?th in small iiiarehy or wA 

fields. It is pretty c,losely associated wit11 the last species duri11g 

the lr:,eediiig sc:iso11. 1 linre :I snspicioii tl1:it it is our iiiost coiii- 

111011 rail, but its reluckrilc~c~ to rise nbore the wgetatioii, and its 

atlflhiess at dodgiil:: and hidill:: hare iilade nc+u:il Figlit records 

fewer than of the prtv*etlilig sl)ec.ies. I hare never found spcci111ens 

of tl1e Virginia Rail wl1ic’ll hatl beer1 killed by striliiug wires or 

otlivr obstrnctioiis, but there me 3 uuiiiber of such iiistancw of 

this slm:ies being killed in this inmn~er, and that iu Lot11 semoiis 

of nligratioii. The cxlls of tile SON are often given in a sort of 

cw11tT!rt. I’(~rl1:ll)s it \voultl be :I 11wre :1ccur:rtc dcwriptioii to say 

tliat the cxll of 011~’ bin1 is followed by a wive of calls over tlic 

111;1rsli. 

Itail sl100ti1lg does not ECC~~ to be 11iu~l1 prwticed hereabouts. 

I’erliays the estrnile cliflimlty of pAtin!: about iii tlie rmrshcs 111ny 

ljrore a serious liiiidra11c72 to lnmters. 

X. 1’01x~u Irol’eborucelisis.-T’ell(~~~ Rail. 

‘I’lle 0111~ record lmo~v11 to me is that of a lirc bird brought ii1 

from the 11inralies :111tl conli~~etl iii a cage for soiiie days, in tile 

Oberlin College ~Iusen11~ It flfillally ewaged-wit11 its skin! I ani 
11ii:ll)le to ai\-c e\-rir tll<l nl)lwosi11rate date of this record. Tlicre i* 

probably little doul,t that it is 111ore or less regular at least iii tllc 

migrations. 

5;i. lowmi,s ~~~(~~‘fi~~i~u.--1’111’l~lc Galliuule. 

“I’rofcssor E. I,. Jlowley reports a specklc11 cal)turcd at Sail- 

tluslia_ bay, .\lwil 2S, lS!)(i ; I)r. (Jar1 !l?ittlt>, 01112 which had flowll 

agaiiirt the telejir:il)ll I\-ircs ailtl \v:ls liilletl. ‘alo1lg the lake Aiorc, 

Sel~teiulwr 2, 1894 iA1ilc XII, 191 ).’ Jones, Birds of Ohio, (il. 

2;. Qolli,t ctlrr ~~tr/~~oltr.-b’lo~~i~l:~ Gallinille. 

Tile l)arts of the 111;1rsll tli;1t are cw\-ewd II~ wgctation are full 

of the111 during the ~uinmer. hly revords indicate that they ar- 



rive duriiig the last n-eel< of Alwil. I hare uo fall rec.ords. ‘1’11~ 

llwts :Ire built ul, from the I\-ater, uwillly heaps of \-eqbt:ltiou, \vlric.ll 
are alw:Iya~ dry 011 top, \\-it11 n nmde r~iu\vay from the nest into 
tile water, ul) \vllich the birds climl) in going front tlie mxter upoil 
the nest. ‘L’llc ])lilCeS \vlicre I ll:lre fotllltl nests the Illost numc1’- 
011s were neiir tile l~ordcrs of ol~ell \v:lter where tile vegetation is 
dwxe. The birds 2eem to require effectiT-c cover, but sufEc+eut 
s1,ac.e between tile stalks for easy lwogress sninnnin,g or nadiuf. 
If one ulqxo:tches the nest thr bird slides off and almost imme- 
diatclp begins n lwotesting cackle circling , about among the reeds 
just out of sight. At least one l);rir has apyroln9ntecl F:ieiniller’s 
(“ovc for x nestiu<T _ place, and the ~~liolc family may bc seen tlicrc 
Imsilg at work l)ic,ltiiig up n liking. It is R ~~onmion sight, in sea- 
son. to set Galliunles lined 1~11 ;rlong tile Iborder of Elac~k Channel, 
industriously feediil,q just at the edge of the cWnne1. Many tilnes 

I ha\-c counted uln7ztrds of fifty at tile west entrnwe to this clmil- 
nel. One can penetrate the ii~nrsh lnxvticxllg nowhere without call- 

iiis forth loud I~rotestations from these birds. 

;Si. E'nlicu n?l/ericulla.-coot. 

~~bUlldilllt in the iunrshes during both nrigmtious, lkut brcediig 
only slxwinfi1.v. It is n frequent April visitor at the Oberlin Water 
\VorBs reservoir. Coots arrive in tile 11rnrs11cs as soon as the ice 
diS~ll)l)eilr~, which wls M:lrc~li 9, INS, but uot until March 2.3, 100i, 
and bevonic ~~oninion in n few tl;rye. They reniaill extremely coin- 
111011 until ~~11 towztrd the middle of May (May 20, l!Ni), tlicli 
tlecwasc to n frw breeding 1)airs. They return to common about 
the middle of Scptemhcr, alld remaill very nunlcrous until the first 
touch of winter-near t,he niiddle of Sovernber. My latest record 
is Norcnil~er 26, 1Nlfi. The Coots arc much more open water fre- 
quenters than the 9nllinules, and fly rather more readily when 
startled. They feed more in the ol)en water near the borders of 
the marsh, or along the borders of any open water area. They are 
seldom seen feeding singly iu the marshes during the migration 
movements, but gather into conrpanics, sometimes nuinl~cring over 
a hundred indiridunls. Their hen-like morement of the head aid 
1lrCli when they are swinnniug m&es it easy to distinguish them 
from the ducks when both occur in the same company. They do 
not seem to fraternize with the clucl~s to any extent. 

‘Hiere are two rwords, both in the vicinity of Oberlin. On JI:l,v 

10, 3891), there was one nt tllc Oberlin \Vater Works reservoir, and 

on the 14th of the same year one at :I small field l)ond just outside 
the rillage limits. I feel caertiliii that the species is one which reg- 

ulnrlg visits the xreir, but leas escaped notice. 



.?!I. 1’11 ilolirln 971 i~~o~~.-~~oodcoc~li. 

I:e~nlan , :1ud common ill suitable localities. Its nrriral from 

tllc south is :L good clcal de1)eLldeUt ulmi the weather. If there is 

little snow tlmiug Xarcli tlic Ijirds mLy be expected by the iiiiddle 

of that illoutll (;\Inwli 10, l!)O_“), but if there is pretty continuow 

wow they \v:lit mtil Ilear the first of 91)ril. My latest fall record 

is O(+olw !J. lS!)‘i. but it is more tliail likely that this is too earlg 

for tile hll; of tllc fall migrations. I hare fo~iid them at various 

l)l:ices :rlOng the snud spit, and feel coilfitleilt that several pairs 

I)rred ill tllr tlmwr sllrubbery east of the I,ake T,;Lborntory, as well 

as west of tlrc ljleawre resort groulids. ‘I’he lxeseiice Of these birds 

is Iwst Uotetl tllniUg tile milting season, I\-heli their twilight court- 

illg :Illtics ailtl Uotes m;ty be sceU and heard iii alnlost nny piece of 

I\-oods of more tliiul ii fe\v acres extent. Many of tlie larger 

s\Yuln1,J n-oods are being cleared away a~d the breeding places 

c~orrc~1,oiiili~lfilq- restric%ed, but the birds cling teimcioUsly to the 

rc~nmants tlmt are lefl, Or even Uest in the brushy borders along 

fwices if the llimiidity caolltlitions remniii coUgeUia1. There seems 

to Iw relatirely little huntin, c of these birds in this’ region, so that 

there is reasoii for lm1)iiig that their extermination will be post- 

~wllc’tl for 1011~. It is wortll aiiy 0Ue’s xllile to go iuto the h:LuUts 

0P this bircl tllu’itlg tlre cwLirtiUg seawii for the 1nxposc of notiug 

tllc c~)iirt ilg metllotls. ‘I’he male birds seem to be almost fcarleas 

at. siic.11 tinlcs. Sear at 11a1id oiie will hear, with startling distiiict- 

,ICSS, “bzzz-x-Z-A, bzzz-z-z-st, IMZ-z-z-st, Iuzz-x-z-st.” roiiietiiw2s repeat - 
ctl ul;~lly times Ilefore tile bird UlouUts diagoimlly nI)ward througll 

the olwtiillr: :~~IIOII~ tile trees with short, wllistliiig wing heats, 
l:~w~c~l~rs ant orer tllc \voods high up, in ~mz~- c4irclliUgs, UlMird lm- 
1 il ~rarly lort to siyllt. alld far n\v:l;\’ from the Starting poirlt, t11c~ 

the difllt ceases \vith the l)ecUliar whistlh:: Uoisrs. aUd the bird 

Iloats tlowlln-art1 by 2 croolied lmth, the while cnlliw in coaxing 

tones “1) CllUCli tl1c.k CUCB 00. I, Chuck tUCl< CLlCk 00, p ChLlCk tuck 

cwlt 00,” Littered more slOnl~- at flrrt, regilarly i;lcreasiiig hi 

r;Ll)itlity nlltil the notes are almost :I coiitiiiw~ns needling call a6 

the bird descw~rls illto the ~00~1s. cease eutirely jnst as lie reaaiiis 

Iiis l)erc*lL. .\hOst immediately lie again begins his call “bzm-x-Z- 
St,” :md tile whole perforiiin~~cc is’ repeated. Iri the dinsing flight, 
n-1iic.h is c,ert;rill to follow this tleiiioiistr:itioil of affection, the birds 

ilrc c~~n~l)lclely lost ill 111~ Imsilless (?) of tlie iiioiiieiit, and xl1 hut 
tl:rsh into the olbcr~cr if 11e ‘llal~l)ens to be in their line of flight. 

(i0. ~:ol/i~cof/o t/(,/ic,cclrr.-_~ilroLi’s Sliil)e. 

‘I’ol~~r;~l~ly (Y~~~~~~oI~ tlLu’ilig the miqxtionw. It ns~ally arrives dUr- 

iilf the last I\-cek ill ;\r;~h. tlf~jlelrtling solrle\\-llat iipoii the weather, 

:rnc: tle]xlrts llortll\\-;lrtl 11(‘:11’ tile 10th of N:1,v. I lmre not fonntl 
11~;1uy ;It (‘ethr l’oilrt ilr tllcs i~~xslics, probably bewuse it has U0t 



been l)racticablc to beat about there for them, but at Oak Point, 
where the mwahes grade into mud and grass flats I have always ‘ 
fouud considcrablc nuiiibcrs at the proper seasons. It is also not 
u11c*oninion in the 11readowx in which water stands in slniug. ‘I‘hc 
old dcird-furrows wliicli contain water arc pretty ccr’tain to llavc 
their quota of from one to many Snipes during April. I’ifteen 
yeill? njio there was considcral~lc snil)c hunting, but I hare seen 
very little of it rec.ently. 111 the fall the birds return late in Sep 
tember and remain about a month. At this season one must 1OOk 

for thciu in marshy ground, where the food is abundant. It has 
never bceu my fortune to see and hear the courting antics of this 
bird. 

(il. Il’rircgla callr/t/ls.--I<not. 
I hare not met this bird, but Mr. L. M. BIcCormiclr, who spent a 

number of years at Oberlin prior to 1892, states in his manuscril~t 
list that it is a rare migraut on the lake shore only. In view of its 
rrgular occurrence at I’obit Pelee one might reasonably exlJect to 
find it somewhere along the route of migration. 

ti2. Piso7>iu r,zacfcZu/u.-Pectoral ‘Sandpiper. 
The most nuii1erous of our sandpipers prior to 1595, but since 

tllen it has been scarce. I believe that one of the causes for its 
diminution lms been the draining and undertiling of the meadows 
and boggy pot holes in which it found good feeding places, because 
the places where I now find it are meadows made temporarily wet 
by nevvly constructed railroad embankments or other obstruction. 
I hnrc never seen single individuals while the birds are here, but 
LIl\T~l)? flOCliS, The first appear during the first ten days of April 
(earliest April 3, l9091, and the last have gone north by the mid- 
dle of May. The only fall record I have is for the sewer settling 
beds, September 20 and 25, 700’7, a flock of twelve birds, 

63. Yi.soDia Saird,ii.-Baird’s Sandpiper. 
I have only two actual records for the region. Mr. L. 11. MC- 

Cormick makes the statement, backed un by three specimens in the 
Oberlin Collrge collection, that it was common on August 30, 1890, 
at Oak Point. I found one at the Oberlin Water Works reservoir 
on April 25, X)09. I feel confident that this sandpiper is fairly reg- 
ular in its migrations across this region, but it has somehow es- 
caped being seen. 

64. I-‘iso%a ??kwtilla.-Least Sandpiper. 
This sandpiper m:d<es its appearance pretty regularly during the 

second week in bray, and is therefore among the latest migrants. 
It rarely remains more than five days. I have no positive fall rec- 
ords. While here it is more often found on the mud flats or in shal- 
low ncld ponds feeding industriously, but flocks may occasionally 
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be found ranging a1011g the lake beach. A low conversational twitter 
usually awo1np:11~ies the feediug movements. The birds are not at 
all ovary, so tlmt one may nl1lnoach alinost near enough to note the 
nbset1c*e of tl1e wel1, wl1ic.h clertninly distinguishes this from the 
Sr111ipnlmnted. 

(l.5. Pelid7la nlpinn sal~ltalilicc.-Red-baclied Sandpiper. 

I l1nre ouly fonr positive records for this sandpiper, as follows: 
May 8, 1905, nud May 17. l!lO!i. two birds each time, on the Cedar 
I’oint sand spit; October (i, 1,490, at Oak Point, and October 2i, 1906, 
five birds near Huron. I find an additional record by Mr. L. &I. 
~I~~(‘ormicli for May 21, 1891. There is every reason for believing 
tlmt tl1is sandpiper lms been regularly overlooked, and that it oc- 
(‘111’s in each inigrntio11 in fair nun1bers. ICnch of my records are 
for tlie lake beach. 

JIoseley reports it at S:1ndusl<y, October 2:!, 1904. 

1x1. Rrc~7777ctcs p,rsilT/fs.-He11lil,nllllnted Sandpiper. 

It is not reg11larly found in its 11orthward migration, probably be- 
~~:1usc tieltl vvorlr in the l1lnc:rs where it stops to feed has been largely 
wi111tiiig at tlitit l1articwlar time. JIy sl1ring records are May IG. 
IS :llltl 19, 190::; mly l!) ant1 23, 1901;; and Mny 22, 1909. Fall rec- 
ords are Sel1te1nber 8, I!104 ; September 23 and 2.5, 1DO’i ; from July 
1.5 to the iniddle of August. 1908. It 11:x always been found run- 
11ing :11011g the 1aliP I1rnch, frctlin g in tl1e ware-washed rubbish. It 
often :1woinl1:111ies other s:tmlpil1ers, notably the ~Snnderling and 
Slwttrtl. ln other l11:1caes 1 have found it wit11 tl1c Least, feeding 
011 111ud flats or along areas uncovered at low tide. Numbers were 
found at, the lagoon 011 Middle Knss when low water exposed the 
lllWl<$ bottonl. They :IW :1l1lnwiably larger, and lighter colored, 
botl1 above and below, tlmn the T,cast Sandpiper, with which they 
are iiiost readily coiifusetl. I lmre almost always found this spe- 
cies in slmlll fOcliS. On tl1e ben~l1 t,liey 111ay be approached to 
\v;tl1i11 n rod without talii11g wing. 

Strnllgelv e11011:g11. all I111t one of ri1y records for the mhole re- 
gio11 are fall recortls: tl1e one exception is May 19, l!lO3, when one 
was fOl11nl at Oali Point. The earliest fall record is July 21, 1905, 
wheu there were sis on tl1e beach at the Lake Laboratory. They 
renn1i11ed cl11ring tl1c remainder of n1y stay (I left on July 31)) and 
WKY~ not see11 agni11 011 subsequent visits. The latest fall record is 
O(tol1er 9, 18!)‘i. They can lmrdly be cnlletl common, but they are 
l1rettg regular fall visitors at tl1e lake beach. Tl1e distinctly lighter 
color thn11 a11y of the other shore birds with long black bill and legs, 
arff certain tieltl 111nrks. They are 111ore often seen with the Semi- 
l1:1lnn1trtl Santlpil1ers than with any others, unless it be the ‘Spotted ; 



Ibut iF there are several Snnderliilgs in the flock they fly tog&her 
alid nway f’roiu all of the others. Tlic~y art’ iiot tiirlitl, :iiicl ~21u lw 

:ii~l~ro~~cl~ctl c~loselr . . 
(8. Il’otn~/us ?~rclu//olcltcus.-Crcnter Tellow-legs. 

SIwing dates of nrrival rnllge iroiii April 12, 1903, to April 20, 
l!‘OCi, so that it is difficult to state the yrobnble tlatc of nrriwl. I 
iilcliile to thiuli that the birds actually aI)I)enr near the uiidtllc of 
.\pril, beilig $1 good deal iilfineiic.ed hy weather. They are liliely to 

tarry uiitil the iuitldlc of May. I~‘211 records are too fe\v to he re- 
li;lble. l’he earliest date of arrival is ‘September 4, 1899, which is 
l~rolmlbly too late, mid tile latest record is October 25, 1906, iiear 
II\UOU. This bird is :I f’reclueilt visitor to the Oberlin JTr’atcr Works 
rescrroir, froill n1iei.e his st:irtliiig “tell-tale” cxlls ~rlay be heart1 
all orer tomi ill the ilioriiiug. I hare 3 iiumber of lake bewli rec- 
ords, but the f’arorite stnl~piilg l)lac~~~ are inundated lrluclr patches 
or sli:~llow pniids at the edge ot’ woods. The Middle Kass lagooil, 
at 101~ \\-:lter, is it tyl)icxl fcctliIifi plnce. 111 such l~laces they stand 
“knee deep” iii the water, oftcii d:irtiir g hither aud thither for some 
water ilillabitalit, sorlirtiiiics feetlixi~r h \ritli the whole head XII~ ulb- 

leer neck iiiimersed. Oile could hardly call this species coiii*~ioli at, 
;tlly tinie, but it is regul:ir ailtl in souse Ilumbers. 

C;!). ‘l’ottc~l~~s /Invipes.--Tello\\--1effx. 

This specdies is rather closely assovi;ltcd with the last, but is 
about a wccli later iii rl,riiig, arid I have lieard it aiid seen it fly- 
ing over the iiixrslics OII July 5, l(fO’i, 1!908. It is more numerous 
than the Grentcr, alld ii1 foc,lcs colrta iliilig hotli species, :I frequeut 
cwnditiou, the snialler size :nld I\-c;llccr voice arc evideiit. I 11nw 
110 bea& rccorils for tliis sl)evies. 

‘iO. 11zclod/wuws solitniills.-Solitary Sandl~iper. 

The earliest sl)rili:: nrri\:ll \Y:I?: L\l)ril IX,. l!)OO, md tile latest 
sl)ring record ‘\I.ty 2’i . ( l!N)::. 1 < Tlic irwdiau tlate of nrriwl is April 
2!), ai~d 0L’ delmture 3In.v 19. The first fall record is Liugnst 22, 
lS!Ki, nii~l tile latest Oc*tober ‘i. l!)O’T. ‘Hiis is mu woods s~tlidpil~er, 
or more cs:lc+ly, wootls bottler. for :it tllc, l,rnl,er se:tso11 011~ is pray- 
tic.:rlly cert:iiil to find ollc or 111ow ol’ tliesc hirtls at any pond iI1 the 
etlpe or border ol’ :I woods. As tlie Il:l111c indicates, oiie fill& single 
iiidivitlwils rather Illore nfteri tliali limrc tlinll 0116 in :I lblace, l)nt 
tliu’iug the Iiligrations it is Iiot ra:‘e to fliid as m:rny as tell nt n 
sitiall pond. 011 May 14 alid Iti, 3004. ;nitl ngaixl 011 ,\Iny 14, 190(;, 
llwse lbirtls lucre ill siic~li iiimbers as to be wcvrtled as ~~0~13~no~3. 

011 these ocwsions scvrrnl lyere found 011 every woods pond visited, 
illl(l :lt tlrc Irr:lrshcs at 0;lli I’nilit. tllrre \vere birds ;Illllnst every- 
\vllcw. Millly lwrsons see111 wi:~l~le lo distillgnisll this species I’rolll 
the Spotted nriless it is well seen nlid quiet. ‘I’he rlote is similar, it 



is true, but a double “peet xveet” : there are wltite feathers in the 
tail, and the birds usulaly rise iu a zig-zag flight, going much far- 
ther up tliau the Spotted does, aud not flyirig low out over the wa- 
ter in a lool~, retnrniug to the shore. 

‘il. Catotrop71o~x5 scmipnhntcis i/zorllutlis.-TT:estern Willet. 
It is recaorded iu the card catalog of Cedar Poiut birds by Griggs, 

l!fOO, as follows : “A few individuals.” JIy only record is a cap- 
turetl bird in iuuuattwc l~lum;ige. Hcl)tember 17, 1900, at Oak Point. 
7’hc bird was a male. Hiuce Uris sl)ecimeu is clearly the western 
form 1 hare taken it for ,gr:rnted that any others found in the re- 
gion will ltrove to be the same. 

72. Ilrwtr-atria ZoIrgiccr.,(tZu.--I3artraii1ian Sandpiper. 
lincommotr, but regular from the second lveelr iu April until the 

I)egiiiuiug of September. There are t\\-0 places within a mile of 
Olwrlin where I am sure to tied it, aud 1 have discovered a 1)lace 
lwtween Ohcrlin alid I~irmiiigli:~m xv-here the birds nest regularly. 
A careful census of these birds would lxobably show that there 
is a pair to about every sertiou of laud which is uot too largely 
wooded. Here they seem to breed in winter wheat fields,. which 
lit close to lwxiauent l)astures, irrespective, as far as I can deter- 
Iiiiiie, as to whether tlic land lies high or low-. In fact, there is lit- 
tle ul~-rind-do\viiiiess to tlrc regions where I have found breediug 
Ijirds, so that their choice niust fall upou otherwise suitable uesting 
sites. Y’lie first eridencae of tlie preseirw of these birds in spring is 
tlie flight c,all. give11 wliile the bird is higIl in air. In a few IhSS 

tlie mating whistle is lirnrtl, and so011 thereafter the birds are lo- 
cated. There were young 1)irds barely able to fly ou July 11, 1001. 

7::. Aefitis n~ac~rla~in.~~Rl~ottcd 8andl)il)er. 
Our commonest shore bird. l’he median date of arrival for thir- 

teen years is .\lnil 76. ‘I’he earliest record is April 9, 1!104. ‘I’he 
latest fall date is October 30, l!IO3. Alost of the birds hare left 11s 
t,lie middle of October. It is (~ommou all along the lake beach, per- 
Ilaps a little more so aloug tile saud spit than elsewhere. It is also 
eoiu1iioii aloll:: all strcaiirs x1(1 :rl)ont all l~mds. Away from the 
lake it ofteu iiests iu grain Aelds at some distance from water. It 
is, l~~li:rlw, gratuitous to nicntion the several littlc mannerisnis 
wliiclt make this s:intll)il)cr easily distiiiguislietl in tlrc field. ‘I‘lie 
iwrvous tectrriiig of the body is acc~onil~nirietl by n deep am1 coil- 
tiiiuoris \v:rl: of the liiiitler lnirt of the lwdg ; the flight low out over 
lii1: wntcr is ac~cniiil~lislied 11g one stroug beat of the lvings sue- 
wcdetl l)y several 1i:ilf lwnts like the rolliii g Of a drum Stick. !l‘llc 
Ilight is nut in nil are of a circle, the arc rcacliing the shore at au 
:lPutc migle. Of wnrse I would tiot lie umlcrstootl as insisting that 
the birds always tlo suc~h tliiiigs, but they tlo freclueutly enough so 
that they become dixtiuctive of the species. 



74. Swt~clrirrs tr~~ericcrrl c/s.--T,olra-l)illed Curlen-. 

I find this cart1 refewuc*e : “1 specimen, Jnly 20, ‘06 Rice.” 
There is l)rol~:~bly no tloul)t that tile bird recorded was n curlew. 
Imt sincde tile Ontario speciulclls iire iriostly IIntlsonimi, there may 
lw :L rensonable tlonbt as to the species. 

i.5. Nqcccrtar~llta sc~ctrrttr/~c~lf/.~Rln~l;-)ellied I’lorer. 

‘1%~ only positire rec.ortls xe AIxy 16 2nd 18, 1908, near the Lake 
I,;~l~or:rtory on the bewli. This ccrt:linly cannot prove that this 
slwies is nccidei~tal in the region. It is possible that there is no 
lilie of flight for the nliyrntions across the region, and therefore nny 
spc>c*iiilells fonnd are \v;u!dwers from tile line of flight. 

iCi. Cl~or~/W%lls tlol~li//iclts.-Gc,Idell I’lover. 

‘I’here are a number of scattering records for the Oberlin quad- 
ix~~glr, bnt no migrntioll tlates c’r?il be assigned. When found the 
I)irtls xre iii opeii pastwe ficl(ls in sniall floc~lrs. There hxs hrcn :I 
111:1rlicv1 tliliiilmtioll in uimilwrs in tlie last twenty years. 

'ii. O.ryec*l/ us ?.ocifer,/s.-ICill(Xeer. 
.\ (wnibmi~ smumer resitlcnt. It Iwlongs with the first KITT of 

Illigixtioll :ultl leaves only I\-ith the ndrent of winter. Ill late Mull- 
11181’ it is freclncntly see,) ii] docks of froul half a dozen to fifty iii- 
cliritlimlr, I)nt at other tinies it does ilot fioc~lr. It is only ocrnsion- 
:111y seen 011 the I:lltc I~:rc~l~. Imt rather frequents small ponds whicll 
Ii:rre ;I sl1:11low horder. T11e favorite nesting place licrenbnuts is n 
~)lo\ved fieltl, Iwefer:rhlg fall l)lowing. K&s hare been found ill 
1):lstnres ;rntl lllr;lclon-s. Iii straightaway flight the actions of n 
1lOC'li sonlev-lut rweilll~le l)igcons in flight. In fact, more than once 
I 11:rve hatI an eltlerly m:111 who Ilntl been familiar with the Passen- 
ew I’igeolls iii their I):lllliy tlnys remnrk, upon seeing n consider- 
:~lble tlwk of tliese Ibirtls. ‘There goes n flock of Pigeons.” On sev- 
vr:rl o(v.iisions of lwc~illi:lrly f:rroraMe conditions for migration in 
sl)rin:: I 11:lre sceu grwt Ilmtibers of Iiilltleers migrating 1xvnllel 
to the lake SIIOW, ;rlltl :11~:1ys c:lst\\nrd all dRS long. It appeared 
tli:lt tile lxlcc Imtl tliwrtcvl thr stre:url of migration from the north- 
I\-:1rt1 tlirec+inll. :u~d the hirtls were srekilig n laud passage. ,Ilnny 
tlmt struck out Mtlly for the Ontario shore sonn returnetl and 
,joilwtl tile enstxird itloving host+ I hare never been at the islnntl 
route :It the tinles when these birds are migrating. 

‘is. .7~~f/ic/Uitis seti~i7,nlrt,cltrr.-Sei~iil,;lllnnte~l Plover. 
.\ll recwrcls are sc9ttwiig. Three were noted May 14, thirteen 

Aray 1% nll(l sevc11 JI:\y l!), l!~o:: ; five JIay 14. 1906; two May I.?. 
l!)O’i : 110no ill the sl)riti:: of 1908 and Y 909. One on September 4 
alltl 11, lS!)i ; one 011 Wl)temlwr !I and 14, 18!Xl ; two on SeI)temher 
S. 1!)0-1- : one WI July H, n11t1 one on Octohcr 21, 1007 ; one on .Jnly 
“1, 1!m. All of these are lake bcncli records, the .Jnly records nt 



the IAlie I.;liJoriLt ory. *is tllc recvrds indicate, siufle birds are 
u~;~llg see]]. alid I alll ill(.liued to believe tlmt they represent trail- 
Cl% rather tllilll the stre;liu of pigr:ltiou. They are usually asso- 
chted with Slmttetl San(ll)il)ers, S:mderlill~s, ;ultl Semip:~huatetl 
Santllbil)rrs, feediug at the. \\;lters e&g, ranfiiug ul, :~tl down tllcl 
l)ea&. 1 believe tll:lt I’elee lslautl \vonltl furuisll the ~luc to tlicl 
1lliyr:ltiou route uorth\v:lrtl its well x3 southward of this Plover. 

59. Zf/icilitis o/elotlcr.--I’il,illg l’lorer. 
Scvclr;tl l)nirs \vcrc fomid breeding near the L:iBe Laboratory iii 

l!)O::, aud their Iweseuc’e tllere 011 June 17. 1904. indiartes that tllerc 
\Vil I :lt kxrt cue lb:iir 1)reetliiig that year. but I hire !‘ailed to fiutl 
aiiy iii summer siucxl. 11or ally 011 the islands at 2lup time. At best the 
slll+.ies is scxrce. I:ec.ords of ocx’urreuce are Nay I(;, 1903, out at 
():;I; I’oiut, and l)erh:il)s six lxiir. I: near the I,aBe Laboratory duriu:: 
the brecdiiig seasol : Juue l’i, 1904, a l):lir uear the Lake Laborn- 
tory; Al)ril 1.7. oiie. :riitl Jhy 12. one on the sand spit, l!)Oi ; May 

1% l!WN two oii the s:rl~tl sl)it : Jlny 17, 1909, one on the sniid spit. 
I hare llenrd voicdes tlmt I belicre to lmrr lxeu of this bird ii1 
~;~rlg July :It the I,:Il<e I.;lbor;ltory, iii 1905 aiitl 19OS. but it was 
at twilight aiid the Ilirtls were flyiiig. If they were Piping Plovers 
thy were l~rol~;~l~ly the first of the rchriiiug birtls l’rolii tlir liortll. 

80. ,lr~~/~ic~ i,ltc,/‘7,l‘c’.~.--l{uddy Turnstoue. 
I hiive fouutl it oil tlic 1:1ke bench from the middle to the last of 

Alay. usually iii caiil);tuics of from five to thirty iudiriduals. The 
011ly fall record is Sel)teml)er S. l!Kkk, at Oak l’oiut. Uiililre most 
of the other Shore Birds, the l’urustoues rmlge over the whole width 
of the l)eac+i wlieii feeding. ‘I’hcy are frequeutl,v seen standing 
tluictly on the pnc~lml miid. or e\-mu on the tl:lt tops of the piles 
tlriveu to prevent the ~-:lsll of the storm waves. There is no 
frrcpeutt~r of the bt’i\(*ll so strikingly colored uor more intcrestiug 
to watch from corer. Tlic misnomer ‘C’alico-hack does these birds 
:I r:iuli iii.justice, if the lllPlltil1 picture whirl1 that name coiijures 
111) is like mine-any hideous blue and white pattern of heal) 
dressing goods. The l)iltVlly Ill:~c~li, white, and ruddy pattern of 
these birds in full breedill:: l~luninge is rather a hiut of wealth 
tliau of poverty. 


